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PAYMENTS BY INSOLVENTS.
Any person unacquainted with the working

0f the Insoivent Acts migbt suppose, without
Bhewing any marked want of common sense,
that wbere a creditor in good faith receives a
Surn of money from a debtor without know-
iedge of the fact that at the tinie of such
'fceipt a writ of attachinent had been issued
49ainst the debtor, the money so received
eOuld safely be caiied bis own. But the law
6ayis otberwise, and when we consider it and
10ok at the act, it is clear that such money
ý%nlfot eitber equitabiy or Iegaiiy be held by
this creditorin preference to the other creditors
«f the insoivent. The 22nd sub-section of
6ection 8 of the Insoivent .Act provides that,
"Upon the appointinent of the officiai assignee

(ir1 compulsory liquidation) the whoie of the
e8tate and effects of the in soirent, a8 ezi.ating

<4t the date of the i88ue of the writ of attacb-
41ent, and whicb, nay accrue to him by any
t1ti6 Wbatever, up to, the time of bis discharge
Utider this act, and wbether seized or flot
teized under the writ of attachinent, shall
'eet in the said officiai assignee in the saine
"1&lner and to the same extent, and with the
%%1 -exceptions,, as if a voluntary assigninent

fthe estate of the insolvent had been at tMat
dadexecuted in bis favor by the insoivent."

Sub-section 7 of section 2 declares the effect
of a Voluntary assigninent to, be, Ilto convey
and vest in the assignee the books of account
of the insolvent, ail vouchers, accounts, let.
ters and otber papers and documents reiating
to bis business, ail moneys and negotiable
paper, stocks, bonds and other securities, as
weii as ail the real estate of the insoivent,
and ail bis interest therein, whether in fée or
otberwise, and also ail bis personai estate, and
movabie and immovable property, debts, assets
and effects, whicb he bas or may become on-
titied to at any turne beforo bis discbarge is
effected under tbis Act, ezoepting only such
as are exempt from seizuro and sale under
execution, by virtue of tbe severai Statutes in
sucb case made and provided."

Tbese sections are evidently intended to
operate to, pass ail the insoivent's estate to the
officiai assignee on the issue of the writ;
tbe estate thereby becomes, for certain pur-
poses, the property of tbe assignee, and no
part of it, wbetber cash or goods, can be
disPOsed of by the insoivent, and certainiy
cannot, in fairness to tbe creditors in general,
bo appiied to any one or more creditors so as.
to give tbem a preference. Tbere is no pro-
tection given in .the act to payments made by
an ilisoivent after the issue of a writ of attacb.
ment, and if thero were, it would be inconsist-
ont witb tbe spirit and intention of tbe act,
whicb is to make an equai distribution of tbe
estate of any one wbo is found to be unablo
to pay bis debts in full.

It was tberefore heid in tho lato case
of Roe v. Roy~al Canadian Bankc, in tbe Court
of Common Pieas, on reasoning sucb as this,
that a payment made by an insoivent, after
the issue of a writ of attacbment against bim5
on:account of a draft discounted by defendant
for birn, and wbicb was disbonoured by non.
acceptanco, was recovorabie back by tbe officiai,
assignee, thougb tbe defendants were ignor-
ant of tbe insoivency wben they received the
money from bim.

Tbe money, tbougb paid to, a bona »ld
creditor, is novertbeiess money belonging te
the estate, and must be beid by the assignie
in bis officiai capacity for tbe equai benefit of
aIl; and if in reality the money of the credi-
tors in generai, the assignoe wbo reprosents
them bas a rigbt to recover it by action from
the person witbbolding it.
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FEES TO OFFICERS.

We understand that a representation was
.made to the Board of County Judges at their
Zlate sitting, as to the propriety of making
.some increase to the fees of clerks and bailiffs,
ýor rather making such an alteration in the
,tariff, as would give them some adequate re-
muneration for the services they have to per-
forrn in the discharge of their duties. With-
out pretending to prophesy what course the

judges may think fit to pursue in this branch
of the matters submitted to them, we can
safely say that knowing as they do, practically
as well as theoretically, the whole working
of the system, they will take such steps in
,the premises as may conduce to its efficiency.
For our part we have but one opinion on this
subject. Division Court officers do more for
less money than any other persons, officials or
otherwise, in the Province. They are, as a
rule, men of the highest respectability in their
different stations, and they have to give large
securities for the proper discharge of their du-
ties. They receive nothing approaching ade-
quate remuneration for their services, whilst
they are expected to be above reproach. We
now, as this is the time, earnestly hope that
the Board may find it not inconsistent with
the public interests to make a reasonable (and
that means a large) addition to their fees, both
by increasing the amount of some items in the
present tariff, and by giving some remunera-
tion for services for which thete is now no pro-
vision, some payments for each of the various
duties devolving on them.

A correspondent writes a letter on the sub-
ject which speaks for itself.

LAW REFORM ACT.
Of the many cases that have been tried at

the Spring Assizes throughout the country,
many very important ones have been tried
without the intervention of jurymen, and, so
far we have heard no complaints have been
made of the findings of the judges on questions
of fact; and there seems to be no reason why
they should not be (at least in those classes of
cases which are ever likely under the present
law to be left tojudges as sole arbiters,) as satis-
factorily determined by one of the judges of a
Superior Court of common law, as questions of
* fact in a suit have hitherto been by an Equity
judge. There may be some minor difficulties
in Term, in ascextaining and deciding the exact
position of cases tried under the new practice,

but anything of this kind will soon be put
right. We notice, however, an inconvenience,
which, though only felt probably in a slight
degree at an .Assize with a small docket, be-
comes serious where, as in Toronto and occa-
sionally elsewhere, several weeks are occu-
pied in the disposal of the business, and the
inconvenience is this, thatjurors are needlessly
kept in Court, and away from their homes or
business, whilst cases in which their services
are not required are being tried. A simple
remedy would be to provide that all jury cases
should be tried first. A separate list might
be made for them, to come on next in order
after the disposal of assessments and unde-
fended issues.

Much greater evils were found during the last
assizes as the result of this Act-firstly, the
length of time prisoners are kept lying in gaol
awaiting trial, very often for offences of the
most trifling nature; and secondly, the great
waste of time to all parties attending the A ssi-
zes, by the trial of all sorts of paltry offences,
which could be as well at the sessions, or per-
haps by a magistrate. It is all very well that
individual convenience should give way to the
public advantage, but the advantages to the
public must be of a very tangible nature before
some of the leading features of British jus-
tice-that every person accused of crime shall
have a speedy trial, and shall be held to be
innocent until found guilty-are overlooked.
At one assize, at least, the presiding Judge
remarked upon the hardship of keeping pri-
soners charged with some paltry offence iii
gaol for months without trial,-accused as one
was for stealing a rail off a fence ; another for
stealing a hammer, &c. In one of these caseS
the learned Judge sentenced the prisoner aftet
conviction, to one hour in gaol. Here the
punishment came first, and the conviction5
afterwards;-rather hard i4 would have bee ï
if the accused were innocent after all.

Another practical result of the Act is, that
County Court cases are tried by Superior
Court Judges; and the cases which there is
no time for the Judge of Assise to try, are
either left for a County Court Judge to finish,
or have to lie over for six months. Every day
brings up some new difficulty, the result
this hasty attempt to reform what had mucb
better have been left alone than badly doo'&
The remedy is worse than was the disease.

Some one will doubtless try bis hand at 0o
amendment of the Law Reform Act next se,
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sion, and he niight take a note of these sug-
gestions, amongst others, by the way. Per-
haps, however, the most effectuai remedy that
could be devised for the many defects, known
and unknown in this Act, would be to re-
peal it in& toto, and replace it with a more
carefully prepared measure, dealing only with
admitted defeets.

DEATH 0F JUDGE SMALL.

The 1Ion. James E. Small, Judge of the
County Court of the County of Middlesex,
died at London on the 27th instant. Hie was
ruember'of the Executive Council and Solicitor
«eneral for Upper Canada from the Sotli
Marcb, 1842, to 2ith November, 1843, and
was appointed County Judge on 22nd October,
1849, during the LaFontaine-Baldwin admirnis-

*tration.

MAGISTRÂTES, KUNICIPÂL,
-INSOLVENCY, & SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

INqDIOTMENT-OWNEBSBIP OF CHATTEL.-The
prisoner was indicted for stealing the cattle of
IR. M. At the trial R. NI. gave evidence that
lie was nineteen years of age ; that hie father
Was dead, and the goode were bouglit with the
proceeds cf bis father's estate ; that his mother
Was administratrix, and that the witness manag-
ed the property, and bought the c-attie in ques-
tion. On objection that the property in the
cattle was wrongly laid, the indictmnent was
Rraended, by stating the Zoods to be the property
Of the mother. The case prooeeded, and ne
further evideuce of the administrative cliaracter
0of the mother was given, the County Court Jtidge
holding the evidence cf R. M. sufficient, and net
leaving any question as to the property to the
jury:

On a case reserved, lleld,
18t. That there vas ample evidence cf posses-

81IOi in R. M. to support the indietmnent without
%ineudment.

2nd. That the Judge had power to amend
Ufllder Con. St. C. ch. 99, s. 78.

3rd. That the conviction on the ainended in-
dlpetrnent eould flot be eustained, as the Judge
4ia4 apparently treated the case as establisbed
hY the fact of the cattle being the motlier's pro-
Perty ini her representative character, cf which
there was ne evidence; nor vas any question of
OWfership by lier, apart from lier representative
character, left te the jury.-The Queen y. .Jack-
don) 19 U. C. C. P. 280.

SIMPLE CONqTRACTS & APPÂIRS
0F EVERY DÂAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

ExECcuTelS AND TRusTEaS.- Executors and
trustees may be charged with intereat se ell as
Principal in respect of sume bust tlirough tlieir
misconduet, thougli tlie principal neyer reached
their liande.

Wliere an executer saw the estate wasted from,
time to time by bis co-executrix and an agent
she had appointed, and took no steps to prevent
the sanie, lie was cliarged with tlie loss.-Sovere-
igfl v. ,Sovereign, 15 Clian. Rep. 559.

MENTAL CAPAOITY -IMPROVIDENÇT CONvEBY-
ANOEc.-Tle owner cf land, who, had become
utterly abandoned te drunkenness, created a
nlortgage thereon for about one-fourth of its
value; and within a year afterwards tlie mort-
gagee obtained froni him an absolute conveyance
of the land, for a very trifling, if any, furtlier
consideration tlian tlie mortgage debt, in which.
conveyance lis wife joined te bar lier dower, and
tlie sanie was executed by the liusband and wife
in the presence cf tlieir son. The evidence
Sliewed tliat the grantor froni lis habits liad
become incapable cf preperly understanding
business transactions.

The Court under the circumstances, altlieugh
after great delay in taking proceedinge, gave
huxn relief against the deed, aithongli in the
fleantime three cf the persona present at the
execution thereof-one cf theni the son cf tlie
grantor-liad died; the Court assuming for the
purposes cf the decision tliat tlie parties, other
than the son, would have testified te their belief
in the sobriety and intelligence cf the grantr-
Crippen v. Ogilvie, 15 Chan. Rep. 490.

PÂTENT -SIMPLIOITY OF INVENTION - PRIîe
usfl-The invention cf an inclined plane in a
certain forni and position, as a means or appli-
ance for directing a tedl cutter, se as te produce
spiral or curved grooves in a roller, was held a
proper subject fer a patent; the simplicity ef a
new contrivance being ne objection te, a party'u
riglit te a patent for it.

A machinist invented a machine inv*hich an
inclined plane was applied fer a novel purpose;
lie ccntemplated further impreving hie invention,
but meanwhule made use of it in hie workshop.
Five years or more afterwards ho adopted or
invented a contrivance whioh was net new, but
whicli, in connection with the incllned plane,
increased greatly the value ef the machine; and
lie then teck eut a patent for the improved
machine.
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Held, that notwithstanding bis prior use of the

original machine, the patent waq valid, and that
the patentee was entitled to the exclusive use of
the inclined plane. [MOWÂ'r, V. C., dissenting.)
-Summers v. .Abell, 15 Chan. Rep. 532.

DowzuR - DspiCcqY 0IF AssESs. - Where a
Wife joined in a mortgage, and on the death of
thse husband thers are not sufficient assets to pay
ail bis debte, the widow is not entitled to have
the mortgage debt paid in full out of the assets,
to thse prejudice of creditors.- WhitevY. B aetedo,
15 Chan. Rep. 546.

ADMINUsRuÂIoI0 BOÇD -BRCACI-PLED]ING.
-ln an action against the sureties in an admin-
istration bond, plaintiff assigned as a breach of
the condition of the boud set out, and which con-
dition waa in exact accordance vith the f orn
prescribed by 83 Geo. III. ch. 3, and 22 & 23
Car. II. ch. 10, that aithough a large arnount or
value of goods, &c., of the deceased had corne to
the bande of the administrator, he had not w.1 1

apd truly admiuistered the sarne acccrding te
law:

.fIeld, on dernurrer, a bad breach of thse condi-
tion of the bond; and that thse only two modes
in which a valid breach of thin condition can be
assigned are, non-féeance in not duly collecting
and getting in the estate, whereby it i s lest or
endangered, or malfeasance in wasting the assets
collected by the conversion of the same to the
administrator's own use, or some other rnisap-
propriation 'whereby the estate i. diminished tO
the prejudice of those entiled to have it forth-
corning in the hands cf the admistrator to abide
the orders cf the Court.-Neii v. !dcLaughl,a, 27
U. C. C. P. 850.

ONqTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCU.

(Reported byjCHRIUTOPHEE RoBNnseue, Esqý., BarrUtser-&t-
Law, Reporter to the Court.)

PEcKx Y. McDOtTOALL.
DitlW~on Court--Ezaiation ofdefendant-Commitmet-

Pleading-Praetice.
The plaintiffs demurred to the replication to a plea justi-

fying an arrest under an erder to commit, issued by the
Division Court for disobedience of an order to pay a

juidgmýent debt within a named time. Defendants joined
iu demurrer and exceî>ted to the plea.

Beld, as to the plea-1. That it was unuecessary to state
the proceedings before judgment, so as to give the Divi-
sion Court juriadiction, the amount stated being clearlY
withln it.

2. That the issue cf execution in due course, and its
delivery to the plaintiff and returu, were sufficiently
stated. ##

SSemble, that the issue and return of execution is flot, under
the Division Courts Act, a condition precedent to, the
exammnation cf defendant.

It was alleged that wlseu the summons to examine issued
the plaintiff resided iath- county, but net that he cou-
tinued se resident at the issue of the summous te comn-
mit. Helel, sutficient, for tlîis would be presumed.

It was not averred that the plaintiff was examined ou oàth
before the Judge, or any other evidence adduced. The
warrant set ont in the replication, recited that it ap-
peared te the satisfaction of the Judge that he had con-
tracted the debt under false pretences. Held sufficient,
for it is not necessary in ail cases to take evidence on
oath, and the Judge miglit have acted on the plaintif'sl
admission

Semble, that the omission cf the Clerk to enter an order of
cemmitinent in the precedure book, could not affect a
defence uuder such warrant.

Ilelel, also, that the Judge had power to make an order to
pay lu fine weeks or for conunitment on default ; and
as a suffimons and order to commit issued before the
plaîntiff's arreat, Al was immaterial that the tii-st erder
had not been entered, or that three months hsd elapsed
after it before the warrant issued.

The order to, pay or for commitment issued lu May. In
October, on the returu of a summons, an order was
made te commit for non-appearance and elisebedience cf
tho order te pay. The warrant of conmnitment recited
that the erder cf May issued because it appeared te the
satisfaction cf the Jndge that the plaintiff bad incurred
the debt under faise pretences, and that on the returu
cf the sumînens lu October he had net appeared.

Held, that the ground of comniitment, sufficiently ap-
peared.

Declaration for false imprisoument.
Plea. That before the alleged trespass, te

wit, on the 22nd of October, 1864, thse defendant
recovered judgment against thse plaintiff in thse
Seventh Division Court cf the United Counties of
Huron and Bruce, for the sum cf $50.84, for

Idebt, and $3. 80 for costs, and thereupon, thse
eaid judgment remaining in full force and un-

Isatisfied, the defendant in due course cf law, and
Iby the judgment cf thse said Court upon said
judgment s0 recovered as aforesaid, issued a
warrant cf execution againat thse goods and chat-
tels cf the plaintiff, directed te one T, then being
a bailiff of the First Division Court of thse said
United Counties cf H. & B., within which Divi-
sion thse said plaintiff then resided, commauding
him, &o., (setting out the warrant) which said
Warrant was subsequently, te wit on the 2nd cf
May, 1865, returned nulla bona.

That thereupon the said judgment stili remain-
ing in full force and unsatisfied, and thse said
plaintiff then being a resideut in the -said County
cf Huron, the said defendant, on thse 6th cf May
in thse year last aforesaid, sued out cf the said
Seventh Division Court upon the sald judgment
a summons te examine thse said plaintiff at a
time and place therein named, pursuant to the
Statut. in sucb case made and provided, wbich
said summons was on thse 15tIs cf May' in thse
year last aforesaid, duly served on thse said
Leona'rd Peck ; that on thse return thereof, te
wit at the village cf Bayfield, in thse County cf
Huron, aforesaid, ais therein mentioned, on tIse
31let day cf May, in the year last aforesaid, thse
said plaintiff being then present in obedience to
said summons, by the award and order cf R. C.
Esquire, Judge of thse aaid Division Court. then
presiding in thse said Seventh Division Court, an
order indorsed on said summons was made by
the said Judge in the wcrds and figures fcllowing,
that is to say, "lThse defendant being present is
ordered to pay in fiull in nine weeks from the
date Isereof. or in default cf payment to be coni-
mitted for 80 days in the common gaci. Dated
this 8lst day cf May, 1865.

(Signed) R. CooruR."

That on the l6th cf September, in the yeotf
last aforesaid, the said judgment stili remaining
in full force and unsatisfied, the said plaintilf
sued out of the said Seventh Division Couru upoO
the said judgment a sammons, nuler the seal Of
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the said Court, returnable on the 9th of October,
in the year last aforesaid, directed to the said
plaintift', to show cause whyypursuant to the said
orderhe, the said plaintiffshould notbe committed
to the common gaol of the said United Counties
of Huron and Bruce, for not complying with the
said order to pay in full in nine weeks or be
committed to the common gaol for thirty days,
which said order was duly served on the said
plaintiff, Peck, on the 29th of September, in the
year last aforesaid.

That upon the 9th of October, in the year last
aforesaid, John Bell Gordon, Esquire, then being
a barrister of tTpper Canada, and thon presiding
ini said Seventh Division Court as Deputy Judge,
having been pursuant to the Statute in such case,
made and provided, duly appointed s0 to act by
the said R. C., ho being then iii or unavoidably
absent, at the request of the said plaintiff en-
larged said summons until the holding of the
next Seventh Division Court.

That upon the neit holding of said Seventh
Division Court, that is to say, on the 4th of
December, in the year last aforesaid, the said
judgment still remaining in full force and un-
satisfied, the said Leonard Peck did not appear
in pursuance of said summons, or allege any suf-
ficient reason for not attending, or show any
Pause why ho ehould not b. committed to the
said gaol, whereupon the said R. C., as such
Judge as aforesaid, endorsed upon the said sum-
nions an order for the committal of the said
Leonard Peck, in the words and figures following,
that is to say, IlOrder for committal for thirty
days for non-appearance and disobedience of
order. Dated the 4th day of Docember, 1865.

R. Coopzi, Judge."

And thereupon, to wit on, &o., and under and
by virtue of a warrant of commitmnent duly issued
by and upon the authority of said order, and
under the seal of said Court, and pursuant to the
Statute in such case muade and provided, upon
said Judgment, directed to the said T., then be-
ing a bailiff of said First Division Court, comn-
rnanding him to take and deliver the said plaintiff
to the gaoler of the common gaol of the said
United Counties, who was thereby required to
roceive the said plaintiff, and him safely keep in
the said common gaol for the termn of thirty days
from, the arrest under said warrant, or until ho
should be Eooner discharged by due course of law,
the said order to commit and the said warrant of
commitment being in full force and unrescinded,
lie, the said T., as such bailiff, by virtue of the
said warrant of commitmnent took the said
Plaintiff, and delivered him, into the custody of
the said gaoler of the said common gaol, which
is the alleged trespass.

Replication. That before the committing of
the trespasses in the declaration mentioned, and
before the commencement of this suit, the defon-
dent, on a judgment alleged to have been reoov-
ered against the plaintiff in the Seventh Division
Court for the United Counties of Huron and
Bruce, by application under his hand requested
the clerk of the said last mentioned Court to
BSummion the said plaintiff to answer accnrtling to
the Statute in that behaîf touching such judg-
Mient debt in the said Court againat the plaintif;
that on the 6th day of May, A. D. 1865, the
Cl1erk of the said Division Court, in pursuance of
the said request of the defendant, issucd under

bis hand and the seal of the said Court a certain
judgment summons against the said plaintiff, at
the suit of the said defendant, in the words atid
figures following, that is to say, &o. (sotting ont
the judgment summons verbatiru, returnable on
the 318t May).

That on the said 8lst of May, at the village ot
BaYfield, the said plaintiff appearod before the
Judgopresiding at the sittings of the said Division
Court thon held, ready and willing to be ozamined
according to the statute iu that behaîf and the
exigency of the said sommons; that the said
Judgo before whom, the said summons came on
for hoaring did not examine the said plaintiff
according to the statuto in that behaf, altbough
ho Was ready and willing to lie examined; and
without any witnesses being examined on oath
before hlm on said last mentioned day touching
the SUbject matter of said judgment summons,
nmade an order, endorsed on the ss.id judgment
somInons, in the words and figures following,
(setting it ont)

That on or about the said 3lst of May last
aforesaid the clork of the said Division Court
entered in the procedure book of the said Court,
the same being a book kept by the said clerk
under the provisions of rule No, 4 of the miles
of the Upper Canada Division Courts, the isaid
order for the commitruent of the plaintiff for the
terni of thirty days aforesaid, according to the
Statute and rule of the Division Courts in that
bohaîf duly made according to the provisions of
the Division Courts Acts for Upper Canada; that
more than three calendar months from, the entry
Of the said order for commitment as aforesaid in
said procedure book of the said Division Court
for the plaintiff 's commutai as aforesaid, to wit,
on the l6th of September, 1865, the said defen-
dant, acting on the said supposed judgment,
caused a certain prooeeding to be taken against
the plaintiff, by causing to be issuied. a summons
in the words and figures following (setting out
the summons to commit, returnable on the 9th
October):

That on the said ninth day of October, the
said plaintiff appeared on the said supposed
sulmmons before John Bell Gordon, Esquire, pro-
siding in said Division Court as Deputy Judge,
when the said sommaons was at the request of
the platntiff adjourned util the next sittings of
the said Division Court, when, in the absence of
the plaintiff, the Judge of the said Court then
presiding muade ',the following order, indorsed on
said summons (setting out the order of commit-
ment):

Whereupon the said defendaut, on or about the
4th of December, 1865, caused a warrant of coru-
mitment to be issued against the now plaintiff,
whieoh was in the words and figures following:

WARRANT OF COMIMITMENT.

In the Seventh Division Court for the United
Counties of Huron and Bruce.

No. 147, A. D. 1855. Between Peter A. Me-
Dougal, plaintiff, and Leonard Peck, defendant.
To Bernard Trainor, bailiff of the First Division

Court, and to ail constables and peace offleers
of the Ulnited Counties of Huron and Bruce,
and the jailer of the common jail for the said
United Counties.
Wbereas, at the sittinge of this Court holden

at the village of Bayfield in theCounty of Huron,
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on the 22nd day of October, 1864, the above
namned plaintiff, by the judgment of the said
Court, in a certain suit wherein the Court had

.iurisdiction, recovered against the above natned
defendant tbe sum of $54 .14 for bis debt and
costs, wbich were ordered to be paid at a day
now past. And wbereas, the defendant flot bav-
ing made sncb pajixent, upon application of the
plaintiff a sunimons was duly xssued froni and
ont of this Court against the said defendant, by
wbicb said summons the defendant was required
to appear aI the sittings of Ibis Court holden aI
the village of Bayfield aforesaid, on tbe Slst of
May, 1865, to answer sncb questions as migbt
b. put 10 bim Iouching hie estate and effects,
and the manner and circunistances *under which
be contracted the said debt wbich was the sub-
jeot of the action in wbich the said judgment
was obîained against bum, and as to the means
and expectations he then had, and as to the
property and means he still bas of discharging
tbe said debt, and as to tbe disposai. he may have
mnade of any of bis property. And whereas the
defendant baving dnty appeared at the said
Court pursuant to the said sumamons, was ex-
amined toucbing tbe said matters ; and wbereas
il appeared on snch examination to the satisfac-
tion of the Judge of the said Court, that Leonard
Peck, the defendant, incutred the debt the snb -
ject of tht. action under falme pretences; and
then thereupon tb. said Judge ordered the defen-
dant to p)ay the dlaim and cosîs in fuît in nine
veeks or be comniitted to the common jail for
tbirty days. And whereas the 8aid defendant
did not pay as ordered, and upon application of
the plaintiff on tbe l6th day of September, 1865,
a summons to sbew cause was duly issued ont of
this Court, and served upon tb. defendant, re-
quiring bim to appear at the Court 10 be bolden
on 1he 9tb of October, 1865, and ou application
of the defendant, and by consent of the Conrt,
the lime was enlarged to the 4tb day of Decem-
ber, 1865.

And wbereas on the said 4th day of December,
1865, tbe defendant did not appear as required,
nor allege any cause for not su appearing.

Thereupon il was ordered by the said Jndge
Ihat the said defendant sbouid be conimitted for
the terrn of tbirty days 10 the comnnon jail of
the said United Counties, according to tb. forni
of the Statut. in that bebaîf, or until be shoutd
be discbarged by due course of law.

These are therefore to require you, the said
bailiff and others, 10 take the said defendant and
to deliver bim to the jailer of the common jail
of tbe said United Counties, and you, the said
jailer, are bereby required to rèceive the said
defendant, and bum safeiy keep in tbe said coni-
mon jail for the term of lhirty days froni the
arreet under this warrant, or until be shall be
sooner discbarged by due course of law, accord-
ing to the provisions of the Act of Partiament,
in that behalf, for wbich Ibis shall b. your suf-
ficient warrant.

Given urder the seal of the Court, Ibis 4tb day
of December, 1865.

«à (Signed) D. H. RITCHIE, Cle'rk. [L.S.]

Thal the said defendaat cause1 the' said war-
rant of commitment 10 be deliverjed to the said
Bernard Trainor, whô'tlook and arrcsted the said
plaintiff and conveyed bum 10 the said jait. aînd
delivcrcd bixti to îLe keeper tbtri of, and the

plaintiff waU detained in prison on said warrant
for the space of thirty days, which are the same
trespasses in the deciaration mfentioned.

To Ibis replication the defendant demurred,
as being no answer.

The plaintiff joined in demurrer, and excepted
to the plea on varions grounds, which are suffi-
ciently stated in the jndgment.

C'. Robinson, Q C., for the defendant, citedl
Bird v. Story, 23 U. C. R. 624 ; Ballen v.
4foodie, 13 C. P. 126; Tay, Ev. 5th Et.. p.
1405-8; Division Courts Act, Consol. Statt. U C.
ch. 19, secs. 160-168.

John Paterson, contra.

HAGARTY, J., delivered the julgiliut Of the
Court.

The first objection is, tfiat the plea does not
shew the necessary proceedings before judgment
or facts to give the Division Court jurisdiction.
2. That it is not shewn that the necessary time
e!npsed between the entry of judgment and issue
of execution, nor any order for immediate execu-
tion, nor that the execution was under seat. a.
That the warrant against goodis should have been
directed to a bailiff of the Seventh Division Court,
and no proper return was nmade thereto.

We think the judgnient is sufficietitly strteki,
and that the prior proceedings need But be set
out. We tbiuk that when it is stted that the
judgment was for a debt in amount clearty witb-
in the statutable jurisdictiun, we niay assume it
to be sufficient ou exceptions, as tiiese are, to a
prior pleading.

The warrant, which the plaintiff sets ont in
fuit in hie replication, expressty avers that the
judgment was recovered, "in a certain suit
wherein the Court had jurisdictiou."

As to the lapse of time before execution, we
think it snfficiently pleadel1 that the execution
issued on the judgment in due course of law, ani
that the detivery of the execution to the bailiff
of the First Division Court of the County, within
whose division the plaintiff then resided (as
averred), and the retnrn thereto, are suffioient.

Sec. 79 speaks of baitiffis executing ail war-
rants, orders, and writs, delivcred to thern by
the clerk for service, whether bailiffs of thue
Court ont or which the same issued or not, and
directs that they shall so soon as served return
the same to the clerk of the Court of which they
are respectiveiy baitiffs.

The objection in the form in which it is taken
cannot, we tbink, prevail ; and it may flot be
necessary to discuse it, as the ctauses allowing
the examination of a defendant do not seem to
tnake the issue and return of an execution a con-
dition precedent, but mereiy say, Ilany party
having an unsatisfied judgrnent or order in any
Division Court, for the payment of any debt,
damages or costs,"1 may procure a summons, &c.
-Sec. 160.

The fifth objection is, thftt il is not sbewn that
ivhen the summons of the lOth of Septembér wis
issued], served or returnable, the plaintiff lived
or carried on business in the CotnUes of Huron
and Bruce, under Sec 160.

To this the defendant answers, that ha does
aver that when the first summons of the Oth of
Mlay was issued the piaiuitiff was a resident of
the connty, and that till the contrary is shewii
be witi be presumed to have continued 80 resi-
dent. We thitik this ftiiswer sufficitnt.
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The 9îb, lOth and Ilth objections ee no

seriously pressed, and need flot be noticed.ellec-
tion 170 gives very wide powers as to orders fori
Payment.

The fourtb objection is, tbat the plea does not
allege that the plaintiff was exaniied on oath,
laor any other evidence adduced before tho Judge.
The words of tbe Statute, section 165, are, "4If
it appears to the satisfaction of the Judge that
thse party bad when summoned, or since thse
judgment was obtained against bim, bas had
sufficient means and ability to pay thse debt or
damages, &c.

Now here thse warrant professe@ te commit tise
plaintiff because it appeared to tise satisfaction
of the Judge that the plaintiff bi contracted the
debt under false pro'tences. We are ont prepar-
td to boid that it would be absolutely necessary
in ail cases to take evidence on oath. WVe can
readily suppose a case in whicb, wben a debtor
is brought up for examination, a writing purport-
!Dg to bu signed by bim miglit be produced,
IWhich, if genuine, clearly proved by bis own ad-
Mfissions that he had contracted the debt hy
false pretences, or that lie bad done something
Of which bis creditor accuses him, or shewing
that bu bad abundant means to pay if lie pleasel.
If the Judge sisewed him tise writing, and lie thon
admitted lie bad written it. and did not explain
It or ask to be examineci on oath, wlîich. his repli.
'Cation does not assert) to explain or contradict,
We do not see why the Judge mîglit not accept
".ud act on bis admission, as lie iniglit in dealing
With any admission2 made in Court on tbe trial
'Of the suit between him and bis creditor. We
do not lay down auy rule for generni application
our tbis point, ws merely take the case as it ap-
Pears in tûc pieadings.

We think thi8 objection fails.

Thse sist objection is, tisat thse plea does not
*isow that any order for commitiment was ever
*ultered in a book prescribed by raie of the Divi-
81iou Courts to bc kept by the clerk, calied a
P1rocedure Book ; and thse replication avers that
the6 order of the 3l1st May was tben entered, in
thse poedure book. and tisai more tisan three
%lendar months thereafter thse plaintiff issueit
thse summons of September l6th.

Sec. 42 of tbe Statuite, directs the clerk to
110te aIl summonse8, orders, judgments, &c., in

book, wisich. is made evidence in certain cases.
Adrule 5ofthe rules maeunder the Sta-

rtut., says tisat, "lWarrants for commitmnent,
. whensver issued, sball hear date on tise day ou

W*ieh the order forcommitmetlt was entered in
l'e procedure book, and shall continue in force
fortilree calendar montbs fromn sucli date, and
r,1 longer; but no order for comrnhtment shall b.

jaw "(up or served."
Vemere it necessary to decide tbe point, we
Oul Sih.s 1 esitate before we should bld that tbe

Otnisiony of the clerk to enter an order of com-
14' 'iment in the procedure book, destroyed thse
Ud~ity of thse warrant, and made the party ap-

e Pl'sg for it a trespasser. It seems, however,
'.U1te unuecessary on these pleadingu to decide

'lha point.
ou the 818s; of May the plaintiff was ordered

toP&ain nine weeks, or b. committed for thirty
4a8- This order was duly entered. We thinic

ktise Judge, *under thse wide powers of the Act,
"PeCIliIy in section 170, liad power to make au

order to pay in that lime. Therqwas no aitempt
nmade to enforce that or.ler witliout furtber op-
portunity to sisew causie becbg given to lise
plainitif.

On tb. 16th of September, the summnons to
sbew cause was issued for non-compiiaîice with
the former order, and on the 9îh of October thse
plaintiff appeared thereto and obtained an en-
largement to the next sittings of the Court, wben,
as ho did not appear or show cause, an order
wAs madle for bis commuttai. for non-appearance
aws' disohedience of order.

Tiser. is no< averment that ibis order was not
duly entered in the procedure book, !ind tise ob-
jection as to the lapse of tisree monîlîs froîn tbe
order of Mý%ay faits to tbe ground; nor can we
bOld il necessary tisat tbe plea should sver Ibat
it was 80 entered. In tbis view thse eightb objec-
tion also faits, as to the order of Mlay having ex-
pired.

The remaining objection is the Reventh, ibat
the order and warrant do not s'sfficiently show
tise grounds of commitmnenl, nor on wisicls of tise
said orders the warrant was isý!ued. and that if
on lise order of May thse grounîds of commitial
do îlot conform Ihereto.

W. think the objection fitilm. Tise warrant

reci tes the order of Mity, sonl 1hat it appcared 10
the satisfaction of the Judge tisat the plaintiff
ha i cOntracted the debt on fats. pretences, and
tiserefore there was an ord,»r to pay in a giveti
lime1 Or be committed. Tint piiyment was not
made~, and tise summons to shew cause isqued in
September, and tbe default to appear thereon.

Judgincnt for defrndanl.

ELECTION CASE.

(PýCported by HENRY OB1RIE-;, Esq., Barrister-at-Lw,
Reporter tei the Court.)

REG. EX REL. COR1BETT V. JULL.

MunOicipal election-rmproper coadsect of returana officr-
Election by aceraneteoib.

At a Meeting called to receive nominations for municipal
Councîliors, one party, as they alleged. made their nomsi-
nations at 12 o'clock, or a few moments after, in the pre-
secice of only two or three persons, and without auy effort
on the part of the returnlog officer to cati in the people
outsicle the place of meeting. The returning officer dld
not enter the names of the candidates in his book, and
gave evasive aoswers to some of the other party who came
in afterwards as to whether any nominations had been
mnade or ot, and led some of tbe electors present to
think Ihat there was an bour or so bo make nominations,
wben in facb there was less than half that time. At 1
n'ctock tIse returning officer, wibhoub making any prei-
suinary stateinent that certain persons liad been nomina-
ted, and witbon asking whebber there were any other
candidates to be oominated, declared tîsat the persona
noniinabed at the opening of the meeting were duly
elected by acclamation. The other side, wbo were watt-
ing, as they alleged, to make their nominations after the
other party, under bthe impression that n nominations
5usd as yeb been made, probesbed againsb this, and desired,
to nominate the opposition candidates, (of wbomfl tbe
relator was one,) which the reborning officer, bowever,
refused to receive as being ton tate.

lleld, 1. That the eteetton must be set aside, and a new
election ordered.

2. Tisat the relabor was a candidate and voter within tbe
mneaniog of sec. 103 of municipal act, and that the retura-
lng officer could not by bis ullegal acts divest bum of is1
righbs in that respect.

3. That the namnes of the candidates shoutd have been
submitbed to the meeting seriatim after the hour had
elapsed, and an opporbnniby given bo the eleebors present
to express their assent or dissent, witboiit whicb there
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could net be said to have been ain election by acclama-
tion.

4. That the returning officer had acted improperly and coni-
trary to the spirit of the law, and wus therefore ordered
te pay the coats.

[Chambers, Feb. 26th, March 8th, 1869.]

This was a quo warranto summons on the
relation of John Corbett againt Thomas Juil, as
reeve of the village of Orangeville, and Thomas
Jackson, Peter MoNabli and Joseph Pattullo,
councillors of the samne village, to have their
elections respectively declared invalid and void,
foi the following causes:

1. That the said election was net condncted
according to law, in this, that the said Thomas
Juil, John Anderson, Thomas Jackson, Peter
MoNabli and Josephi Pattullo, or any or either of
themn wexe nlot duly proposed and seoonded ac-
cording to law, nor were the said parties duly
rposed and seconded at the Pl~ace appointed
for sncb by the returning officer, nor were the
said parties proposed and seconded within the
time required by law.

2. That the said Thomas Juil, John Anderson,
Thomnas Jackson, Peter McNabb and Joseph Pat-
tullo, were net duly or legally elected or returned
in this, that the said partie@ were not duly pro-
pesed witbin the proper ime or at the proper
place, nor were they proposed according to law.

8. That tbe returning officer did nlot wait for
one heur after the last candidate had been duly
proposed and seconded as is required by law s0
te do, hbut improperly and illegally deolared the
taid parties duly elected councillors for the year
1869.

4. That the returning officer acted unjnstly
and îllegally in conducting the said election, in
this, that lie told several intending candidates
aud electors that, he had an hour to corne and go
on-meaning thereby, that it would be an hour
before he closed the proceedings, and about
lifteen minutes afterwards declared the defen-
dants duly elected reeve and councillors respec-
tively.

5. Tbat the returning officer conductee the
said election unjustly and illegally.

6. That the proceedixigs made necessary by
law to the validity of said election were net
observed by the returning officer at said election
to the prejudice of the electors of the village of
Orangeville.

The relator claimed an interest in the election
as a candidate for the office of councillor, and
wbo tendered bis vote ai said election for botb
treve and councillors.

The defendaint, Peter McNahb, disclaimod on
the 28tb Jauuary, 1869.

The returning officer was made a party to the
cause and answered with the ocber defendants.

A number of affidavits were Biled on botb sides,
but the further facts will lie sufficiently under-
stood from the judgment.

MeMichael for tbe defendants shewed cause.
1. This is not a case witbin the Act. The rela-

tor is not a candidate as lie was net nominated ;
and is not an elector as lie did not vote or tender
Iiis vote : sec. 130, Municipal Act; Reg. ex rel.

SWhit e v. Rochl, 18 U. C. Q. B. 2-26; In re Kelly/
-v. Macarow, 14 U. C. C. P. 457; Reg. ex rel-
Bugg v. Bell, 4U. C. L.J. NS. 98. There mayble
a remedy at commS law by full court, but not
under tbese proceedings. It was the fanît cf tbe
relator and bis friends that tbey did net make

any nominations they chose, and they cannot now
complain that they did not do se.

Harrison, Q.C., for the relater. The new
procedure is in place of the common Iaw remedy:
sec Roachls case ante; and this proceeding is
not touched by the cases cited, which speak cf
electors not taking the trouble to propose candi-
dates, and evincing a carelessness as te their
interests. But, bere the relator's party 'were
waiting and ready te make their nominations,
but were deceived by the returning officer as te
the position cf affairs. If a returning officer eau
set tbus, he can in effect abrogate the statute
and destroy the rights cf electors.

JOHN WILSON, ,.-The preliminary and first
question is wbether under tbe circnmstatices dis-
closed, the rela-ter was entitled te bis seat unler
Our statute, and secondly. 'whether there wau
sucb.an election la fact, asecan bliesnstained.

The clerk et tbe municipality et Orangeville is
Francis Grant Dunbar. He is the clerk cf Joseph
Pattullo, attorney-at-law, one of these defen-
dants. On the 3rd December, 1869, Mr. Dunbiar,
as clerk of the corporation, published the ususi
notice, that a public meeting ef the eleetors of
tbe village ef Orangeville, would be held at Bell's
Hall, the place where the thon last election had
been held, on Monday the 2lst cf December,
1868, at the heur of 12 o'clock noon, for the
PurPese cf neminating a reeve and ceuncillers
for the said village.

It la stated by a number cf deponents, and net
denied by any cf tbe defendants, that a centested
election, was anticipated, and the village ied,
been canvassed with a view te an election.
Tbere are, as is usual, contradictory statements
as te wbat occurred during the heurs betweeia
the OPening and close et the preceedings, and as
te when tbe proceedings were opened and clesed,
but I think there is no fair ground for saying,
that the preceedings commenced atter, but
sharply after 12 o'clock neen. Without dis-
eussing every centroverted point in these. pro-
ceedings, 1 shaîl lie able te dispose cf beth
peints chieifly from tbe statements ef the returni-
ing officer, and one ef the affidavits in reply.
Tbe returning officer on oatb says, "lbetere
leaving the office et Mr. Pattulle (for the purpose
cf holding tbe nomination), I borrowed Mr.
Pattulils wntch, for tbe occasion. At a few
minutes before 12 o'elock noon, I left the
law office of Josephi Pattullo, Esquire, sud went
t') the hall named la the proclamation. and
shortly after entering said hall, I leoked at my
'watch, and waited until 12 o'cloek, wben riaing
te My feet, I formally opened the nomination by
announcing te those then present tbat it ws
now 12 o'clock, and that I was prepared te
receive nominations for reeve and councillors
for the ensuing year, and that if ne more than
the necesaary number et candidates for the
several offices were nomiuated witbin an heur
atter the last nomination, I would close the
nomination and declare those nominated dnly
elected by acclamation."

I may here refer te a fact, on which the
returning officer offers no explanation. He hsd
a book, but 1 hear of ne entries ln it et nomina-
tiens. He was sitting, aecording te the aworfl
statement et MeCarthy, between 12 and 1 o'cleck,
with a bock before him, open, but blank. Blank,
the relater contenda, that the eleetors might bo-
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nuisiead by the conceaiment, wbich he was prac-
tlsing upon them.

I now read the returning officer's further
account of bis owu proceedinge on oath. I
thon took my seat at the table, and George Bell,
a duiy qualified elector asceuded the witness box
aud nominated Thomas JuIl for the office ef
reeve, which was seconded by Thomas Hunter.
Bell then nominated Mr. John Anderson as coun-
Ciller, and the said Hunter seconded the nomina-
tion. James Ferguson, another duly qualified
elector, then uominated Thomas Jackson as
councillor, seconded by Hunter; eaid Hlunter
then nominated Josepb Pattullo, secoudéd by
Thomas Jackson; Thomas Jackson then nemi-
nated Peter McNabb, seconded by James Fergu-
son, ail ef which were made publicly, openiy and
Rudibiy, and as required by iaw after sud at the
heur ef 12 o'clock: that ne other nomination or
Dominations for the offices of reeve and coun-
ciiors was made within the heur, and I declared
Thomas JuIl, John Anderson, Thomas Jackson,
Peter McNabb and Joseph Pattullo, duly 'elected
reeve and councillors respectively for the village
Of Orangeville for the year 1869."'

H1e says III neyer spoke te any ef said candi-
dates or auy other person or persons about the
11Qminations before entering the hall," and ho
denies any conspiracy or arrangement te keep
the nominations quiet aud secret until the lapse
ef an h)our and that be received the nominations
lu gooa faith, and that the election was conducted
Strictly within the iaw se far as he was able te
understsnd it. 11e says, "I neither omnitted or
exceeded any part of my duty as returning
Officer, aud tbe said nominations aud election
Vere fairly and iupartialiy conducled, and any
Per8on had ample tirne and cpportunity, and the
full ailowauce made by law te do se: that I was
ready and willing to receive nominations from
the time I opened the nomination until the
declaration, and I did receive ail that were
Offéred, and if any intending candidate was net
Ilemjnated he was biruseif te blame for net pro-
Curing bis nomination within the time required
by îaw. >

The relater by bis affidavits charges upon the
defendants, that lhey conspired to carry the
eection by mens et opening the proceedings
before 12 o'clock, and msking tlîeir nominationet
'Irben noue of the electors, excepting those noces-

sary te ake the nominations wero present, sd

là Concealing from the electors and other candi-
dfttres that nominations had been made; sud that

tis as doue whilo the new candidates were
*WNting for the nomination cf the old oee, as
thO37 supposed, that they might tben make their
flOlrinations : that the returning officer by eva-
SN've and taIse auswers to questions as te the state
0f Preceedings, kopt them off their guard for an
heur, and then suddeniy declared the detendants
dlUîY eiected by acclamation 'without giviug the
'leOters an oppertuuity et uemiuating their can-
4dates, and when they instantiy rose te romon-
Str'ate sud make them, he refused te bear tbem.

Mlaitland McCarthy says IlI am a duiy qualified
'lecter of the village of Oraugeville, sud as'such,
*ont te Bell's Hall for the purpose of nominating
candidates for reeve sud councillers for thc
lhUuiciPality et the ssid village; that I arrived

cbr0 about twenty-fivo minutes atter 12 noon,
thlou ontering the hall I met the returning

officer and Thomas Juil, who was afterwards
deciared reeve, iu conversation close by the door
of the hall. Juil soon after left the hall and the
retur..ing officer returned to bis seat. 1 went to
the returning officer's table and looked at the
paper before him, and seeing it biank, asked him
if he had received any nomination yet, to which,
he repiied, 6I have flot received any.' No nomi-
nations were made after I got te the hall. About
lfiteeni minutes to one, Thomas Jackson came into
the hall,. sud shortiy after the returning officer
left bis seat and went te Jackson who was thon
Close to me, and lu my hearing asked Jackson,
"lare they not coming down? " remarking, Ilit
is time," upon wbich Jackson ieft the hall, and
about One or a littie after, Juil, Anderson, Pattul-
le and Borne others entered, and aimost immediate-
Iy rafter tbe returniug officer stood up and declared
Juill duiy elected reeve, and Anderson, Jackson,
MoNabb and Pattullo, counciliors. I protested
as stIrongiy as possible against the extraordinary
condnct of the'returning officer, atter being lu-
forined by him net haîf an bour before that he
had received no nominations, and I then nomi-
nated a person as a candidate for councillor
which. was duiy seconded, but the returning
officer refused most positively to accept sucit
nomination or any other, although several were
made, Sitating he did not care for the electors or
the council. That ou ieaving the hall, I met
Jackson who had just been declared elected ; 1
told hlma if be wished to wasb bis bauds ef such
a corrupt work, tie bad better go back and
repudiate ail connexion with it and decline toi
accept office lu sncb a way. Jackson replied,
that he had nothing te do with it, aud did net
kuow anything of Ir, and had told tbem he would
m.uch sooner remain at home.

Various other affidavits were filed ou both
sides, but tbey did not materially alter the com-
plexion of the case.

The conducting of an election le anaiegous te
any Public meeting where the object sought is a
fair expression of opinion on any question pro-
posed. A resolution 18 said te be carried by ac-
clamation, wben, after it bas been proposed and
heaird, it receives ne opposition, but le carried
by the consent of the meeting, expressed or
lmPiied from its silence, but lu noeuae can it ho
correctly said to pass by acclamation, where it
bas not been proposed or net understood.

The iaw in regard te elections, assumnes, that
when the election of any officer is carried by
acclamation. the electors are fuliy and fairiy
inforiued of what tbey are aesenting te by ac-
clamation. They cannot assent te what is net
submitted to their choice or preseut lu their
minds. A nomination ie a resolution submitted
te the electors, that the party named le a candi-
date for their suffrage, for an office named, but
the legisiature te present surprise requires that
net less than ene heur shall elapse between the
submission ef the iaet nomination and tbe put-
tinlg Of the question 'with a view te its bcbng
passed by acclamation, In the mean time the
vote le lu abeyance. The statute dees net mean
that, the rcturning officer, if ne other nomina-
tions are made, shall simply deciare these who
had been proposed duiy eleetcd, it meaus that
these nominations shahl be put seriatim te the
electoes and then votes talien upon them. The
law prescribes ne form ef words, but it requireis
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tbat the proposition sbould be explained 80 as-to
be uiiderstoocl by men ofordinary understanding.
Now this election is said to have been carried
by acclamation. When was the acclamation ?
Wag it when the movers and secondera were
present, and perhaps one or two more when the
nomination was first submitted ? Certainly not.
Was it when the declarationiwas made? Certainly
neot, for no one heard then who had been nomi-
naRted, nor was it at any other time submitted to
the electors as a question to vote upon--.ono op-
portunity was givefi to say or nlot to say, if it was
carried or nlot carried. They had then no know-
ledge of what was carried by acclamation. Did
the alectors genarally know that the simple de-
claration of the raturaing officer was to imply
their consent and bind them to tbe alection ?
Certainly nlot, for some of them indignantly pro-
tested sgainst its injustice -and commanced to
make Cther nominations. When the hour bad
expired, it would have been proper for tbe returfi-
ing office? to have called the attention of the
elactors then prasant to the faot of the expiration
of the time, and to have announced that Thomas
Juil had- beeu nominated at twalve o'clock, or
soon after as the fact was, by George Bell as
reeve, seconded by Thomas Hunter, and that if
no other nomination was mada, he should assume
him to be elected by acclamation, and daclare
hîlm elected accordingiy. If. after a reasonabie
pause no other nomination was made, the declara-
tion of bis alection should have bean announced
And so with the other nominations seriatim.
Tbay ought not to bave beau sutumitted together,
for it would thus becoma a compound question
and embarrass the electors.

By requiring an hour to elapse betwaen the
nomination and the proceeding to close the alec-
tion, in case of no furthar nominations, the
Legielature meant to protect the elactors against
haste and surprise, and in no case does the laW
require so strict an adbarence to its letter as to
defect its object and spirit.

It is the duty of a returning officer to standi
indifférent between contending parties; to have
no interests to serve for aither or for himself ;
to approacli bis doxty with the simple desire to
do strict justice, to be raady and willing to give
reasonable information as to tbe state of bis
proceadings, to conceal notbing, to evade no
proper anquiry, to misiaad no one by bis silence,
or exhibit any tbing calculated to dacaive, and
ha ought not to make a pratance of strictiy foi-
lowing the letter of tbe iaw to defeat it.

Leaving out of tbe question ail disputed facto,
and taking the returning officer's own account of
his proceedings, and acquiting him and defand-
ants of any conspiracy or pre-arrangamant to
preclude the other party, and carry the electiofi
as it was carried, (and I tbink tbey are al entiti-
ep to their full acquittai on tbat score), dîd the
returning officer honastly and fairly do bis duty?
IVas it fair to bave opened the proceedings tili it
was beyond question whetber it was raally twelve
o'clock? Was it fair to open the proceedings iu
prasence of two or at most three electors and

Smake no effort to let it be known outside that
he was about to open hie proceedings ? Why
were not bis proceedings entared'in bis book as
a deliberate act andeas bis duty required? Bis
attention was called to the impression wbich bis
apparent blank book created, by several of the
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daponents. He passes this unnotiàced, and I
may fairly assume thare was no antry made at
the time. He took the trouble to tell Mr Juil
wben ha came in, that lie, at leuust had heen
nominated. WVhy did lie not tell sonie of the
other party ? Why speak to Mr. Jackson and
say to him what lie does flot deny hae did say ?
Why so anucl anxiaty about bis watch and the
time ? Why, wben asked by Kelly if ny nomni-
nations had beau made, did hae answer, - Yas,
lots of tbem VI Wby not say who bad been
nominated, and why did hae give ait answar that
at laast was avasive ? He says hae does not re-
nuember M,%cCartby asking bim if any nomina-
tions had beau made, nor does hae believa hae did
so, but ha remembers bis asking, Il lava pro-
ceadings commenced V" and bis replying, pro-
caadings had commaneed at twelve, and that lie
wouid close the nomination one hour from the
last nomination. Why did hie not deizn to tell
him what ha toid Mr. Juil, that lie 'Juil lad
bean nominatad reeve at the opening of the pro-
ceedings ?

Hea denies whait Fead asserts, but hoe says
among other things thiit Fead said, lie had closed
the nomination on luis account. To this tlue re-
turning offloar says, 11 1 observcd Llunt it would
teach him a lesson. meauuiug tInt if ever ha uuffered
hinisaif as a candidate, hae would cause himsef
to lie nominatedl within the j'raper tinie." Iow
was it bis duty to teach by bis proceeding a
candidate or the elactors a lesson? Doas not
tbis answar iunply the character iu whlicb Fead
stood as an intanded candidate whom the returqi-
ing officer bad tutugbt a lessou by som"et1iiuug ha
haid done. Was it fair to make un auin. ieenent
at any tima as to how the procced !)ýstood
until by bis declaration lie had pralult led any
furtbar nominations? Can any one miy that
justice was done to the electors on ibis ocasion ?
On reading ail the affidavits and ail the explana-
tions, 1 confess I arrive at the conclusion, tîat
the election was arrivad at by conduct of the
raturning officer flot in accordance with law and
contrary to justice.

The defendants contention was, that this wau
not a case to whicb our statute appliad, thiat it
was one under tbe Statuta of Anne, because tbey
Bay, the relator was not a candidate or voter,
witbin the meaning of sac. 103 of the Municipal
Act. I think lie was. The relator was known
to be a candidate, was thera to be proposed, was
in fact proposad, although after the daclaration
by 'which the returning officer assunued to pre-
clude him. It cannot lia permitted thnt a re-
returning officaer shall ly his owu illeguti aot
divest a relator of bis atatus as a candidate, nor
cau tha defandants wbo adopt that act, strip hura
of the character 'which gives him right to main-
tain bis quo warranto again8t them.

But the other defendants 'witb full knowladge
of ail hae did, adopted bis daciaration as an
election by acclamation, and, axcepting MoNabli,
who disciaimed, tbay took their saats.

I feel compelled to declara tha alection void,
and I award the relator costs against the raturu-
ing officers, and the defandants who have main-
tained their right to the seats.

D.1ay,
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COUNTY COURT CASES.

13AILIC v. BECKER.
(In. the County Court of the County of Hastings, befors

Hie Honor Judge SHERWooD.)
21vepossJurisdictio-Tile to and-Oustig Jurisdction.

Oxie H. sold to defendent tixeber standing on his tend, snd
a!terwards canveyed and gave possession of the tend ta
Plaintiff The defendent proceeded to take off the tînber.

lield, 'that the titie to tend vas not in question, and thet
tespass ta lend woutd lie in the County Court.

This vas an action of trespase. Thé declara-
tienl contained two counts : let. trespase to the N.

W.~of lot 26, in thé 13 con. township of Hlunt-
lnkgdon. 2nd. That défendant convertedl to hie own
'Îse and possession certain trees of the plaintifs 1.

On the triai thé plaintiff after proving that
dleféndant entered on the N. W. J of lot 26, in

1con. of Huntingdon, and cut down and eut

loto eaw loge a certain number of treee and took
tem avay, put in a déed froni one Hicks to the
ilintjff of this portion of lot 26. He also gave
"'idénce that plaintiff had' also used acte of
Owneîrehip over it, by taking off building tumber,
%tavres and vaggon epokes; and that there vas
a fénce between thie and the reniainder of the
lot occupied by Hicks. The plaintiff finding hie
%vileénce applicable to lot 6 insead of 26 mien-
tiofled in the déclaration, askéd leave to arnend
ad the defendant's ounnsel. asked leave. if isave to

8a1n1nd, granted to plead anev, which vas granted,
Oncondititon that hésliould bé at liberty to do sa.

Tlhe plaintiff's couneel déciined the amnendment on
these terme. On thé part of defendent, lis fore-

ev,1 sore that lie purchaeed the timber frai
4ikand paid bum for it. Thé lot vas sliewn

tlathe évidence to be a vild lot, flot énclosed
At the cloe of plaintiffe caee, defendant'e

e0n"BIel movéd for a nonsuit on severai grounds
~hic ves ovrrued.Thé case vent to thé jury,

tlrnd verdict for plaintiff.
11n last terra defendant movsd for a nov trial

Qli the grounds: lot. that plaintiff did xiot prove
r tat h. evér possessed the land on vhich the

Q1 1'ged tre epss was committed, nor any fille

2nd.- That the j udge perrnitted plaintiff to pro-
4«eadprove thé consideration of a deed froni
Hickst plaintiff, vithout vhich no riglit of

"-tie couId have been made out in piainiff. He
S asked for a stay of proceedinge, on the

se'ad that thé titIs to lande camne in question,
that on production and proof of the titIs
iloa icks' titis vas at once brouglit in question.

th8lllR0OOD, Co. J.-It appeared in evidencé
11t ileks vas in possession of the vhole of lot

""ber> 6 as mucli as any person could lié in
loosessioof a vild lot, and that vhie in sucli

1 "%éss'ion lie conveysd the nortli-vest quarter,
c Wehjoc the trespase vas coîmittsd, to the

'intiff - This appeared to me at thé triai (and
4ý Vobs.a en nothingesince to change my opinion),

nh8v i a sufficient possession, taken vith
aSte~ of ovnerehip exercised by humsesf to

1 hirvito maintain this action. Hé proved
facive e titIs, vhich vas flot in any vay

'Ioetd býy thé defendant.
0 lequestion of jurisodiction je an important

41 an on the vhole, I cannot say, I arn free
ftludtb.The County Court Act gives to that

e l, juriediction in any action except thé cases
14 ered to in the l6th sec.; and the firet of théni

<~Wheré th e title to land cornes in question.

In order to the proper decision of thie case, we
muet enquire if the titie to land je here brouglit
in quleetion.

It je laid down in the books that the mere as-
sertion of a title without proof of it, je fnot to he
taken bY a court as ousting it of jurisdiction ln
the present case no evidence of title in the defen-
dant was given. It ie true that evidence was
given, that the foreman of the dlefendanxt purchas-
ed the etanding timber on the lot in question frorn
Hicks. There vas nothing to shew that hie,
after hie conveyance to tlie plaintiff, lid any titie
in it. The mere faet of a person having sold the
titeber to the defeudant, whetlier lie o nce owned
the land on whicli it stood, or nlot, je flot evidence
of title. The couneel for the defendant did etate
that tbe land liad been conveyed to the plaintiff
by Hicke, hie stepfathsr, to enable hiru to vote at
an election, but no evidence was given to enli-
etantiate it. It is doubtful if there lied beeu
evidence to tliat effect, if it would have been evi-
derice of titie.

The County Court Act seerne to me to su-
thorize thie court to try trespasses to lanid, as
weIl as other suite in vhich the titie does flot
corne in question. 1 think that no further tliarà,
by the atssertion of the vent of title in the plain-
tiff by the defendan the titis cerne in question,
and 1 do flot consider that sufficient to oust thie
court of jurisdjction.

The defendant ie entitled, I think, tojudgment,
on the iseue to the ifirst count. The v'erdict
shouid lie nrnended to correspond, as it vas a
mistake for it to lie taken as gen erai I dis-
charge the rule on condition of this being made
a part of tlie ruts.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

COMMINON PLE AS.

CHOttLTON v. LiNGo.
(Continued from page 63.)

Mfellish, Q. C. (R. G. Williama vith hi), for
the reepondent-This je a case wbere the lady
clainie to vote for the boirougli of Manchieter.
That borougli vas created by the Reforni Act of
1832. Nov, my learned friend admits that the
pliraeology of that Act cannot be etrained 13o as
to include women among the electors to whoni
the franchise je given fur the firet time by that
Act. Therefore, so far as the borougli of àlax-
caester is conoerned, afld, therefore, so far as the
présent case je concerned, the contention of rny
frietid Muet reet on the construction of the Bep-
resentatiofi of the People Act of 1867.,

Nov it je admitted that, vhen that Act vas
passed, the common opinion vae that women had
flot the riglit to vote, and therefore that Act vas
paesed in view of that opinion. -But I contend
that thé opinion which lias prevaiied for so long
on this lubject, both among lawyers and among
ordinarY persons, la strictly in accordance with
the common law. In the firet place, this comnmon
opionf is proof of what thé common law je, in
thé absence of any proof to the contrary. 0f
course there may exiet strong evidelico vhich
wiii rebut this présumption, but I sulimit that
no euch evidence lias been adduced to-day by
my friend.

kay, 1869.] [VoL V.-75
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There are two questions as to section 8 of the

Act of 1867. First, doms "lman " include
woman ; and, secondly, is uex an " «incapacity"?
1 can't see that, without Lord Romiily's Act, my
friend has any case, though he seemed to, think
but pooriy of the assistance he 'was to derive
from that Act. Now the Act to be construed il
flot Lord Romiily's Act, but the Act of 1867. If
your Lordships can gather in any way permitted
to the judicial mind that the Legisiature did not
intend to incinde women by the Act of 1867 your
conclusion cannot be affected by any difficuitieS
of construction consequent on Lord Romilly's
Act. Now, if the Legisiature had intended to
make this change, wouid they have done it in
this way, this very vague and uncertain waY.
The 56th and 69th sections of the Act of 1867
throw some light on this point. By these sec-
tions, the two Acte of 1832 and 1867 arc to be
construed together. low eau we possibiy read
these Acte together if Lord Romiliy's Act, which
was passed in 1850, is to be appiied to interpret
the one Act and flot the other.

The word Ilman ' no doubt itself admits Of
two contstructions (1) in opposition to angeis and
beaits, and (2) In opposition to infants and
women. If it is used la the latter sense in sec-
tion 3, the contention is at an end. Sureiy that
is what it dcc. mean. If you take it in connec-
tion with the Reform Act of 1882 hew could it
mean anything else. By Ilmaie person " in the
Act of 1832 the Legisiature cieariy meant this,
and it must therefore have meant the same i
section 8. For example, section 27 of the Act
of 1832 applies to maies oniy, but to maies ini
warehouses, &c. Whereas the Act of 1867 ap-
plies to dweiling-houses oniy. So, if section 3
were heid to include women, we shouid have an
absurd inequaiity; sex wonid in some instances
eperate as an incapacity, and in some instances
it would net. Now clearly the L egisiature ceuid
neyer bave deiiberateiy intended this. Consider
the Mntiny Act, 30 & 81 Vict. c. 152. The ex-
pression there lu that se many thousand Ilmen f
shall be raised. Wouid that authorize a recruit-
ing serjeant to enliat women? I submit flot.
Yet this is since Lord Romiliy's Act.

But if wc leave the consideration of the late
Act, and examine what the state of the law Wfl5
anterior te its passing, I muet say I rely equaIlY
with my friend on the phraseology of the eariY
statutes. He says truly that the words in these
statutes are very generai, and in each case capa-
ble of including women as well as men. Quite
se, but as a matter of fact such a construction
as that contended for by my friend neyer was
put on any of these statutes, as is sufficiefltlY
proved by the uniform practice that womea did
net vote at electiens as far back as legal memery
gees. For I contend that my friend has miade
eut ne case that they ever have voted in anciefit
times, and te that peint I arn coming in a
moment. The statute 8 len. 6, c. 7, wau a re-
straining statute. But I admit that that statute
did net take away any franchise frem wemien.
If women had a right te vote before that statuite

S they have it stili if they are ferty-shilling free-
helders. And as te the latter statutes I equAIIY
concede te my friend that no rights were taken
frem women boLthem, for they are net disabling
Acte at ail. Now, I submit that whatever Mnay
have been the cerrectness of the opinion that

vomen have flot the right to vote at elections, at
at any rate ail the authorities show that in point
of fact from the time of Coke to the present day
women did net vote. 'What is the evidence with
which my friend meets the presumption raised
by this concurrent testimony ? How does he
seek to rebut the great opinion of Lord Coke?!
Hia authorities are very ambignous. As. te o
women being suitors te the county court, the fact
of their being bound to corne to the county court
does flot prove that they went there as suitors.
Others than suitors we know were bound to go.
The extracte from Prynne oniy show that in four
or five cases women seemed to have signed the In-
dentures. Now, if it be as my friend contends we
have a married woman appointing an attorney,
and that atterney voting for ber, as wiii appear
on looking at the returns. In these cases the ;
women wereprobabiy the patrons of the berougb,
and in one case it is flot certain that she was net
the returning officer. Yeu have thus three or
four ambiguous signatures against the uniforin
usage and opinion of the iast 800 years.

It does not appear, indeed, except ia the case
where the woman's was the only signature, that
the returne were disputed, and in that case the re-
turn was heid bad. There is nothing to show that
superfluous signatures would vitiate the retura.
In the case of Olive v. Ingram the dicta are more
for me than they are against me, as will be seen
by reading the judgment. Lee, C. J., it lu true J
gives contradiotory opinions in different parts of
his judgment, but in the conclusion he is inY
favour. Therefere, in that case the authority of
the judges and the ground of th e decision are ln
My favour. lIow, then, can you, in such a ire-
port as 7 Mod., attach any importance to the
alieged production of a MS. case.

There is a unanimous decision of the Scotch
Court of Session of Otober 80, 1868, in my- fave'1f
though Lord Romilly'u Act applies to Scotiand-
As to my friend'u observations on the fitness Of
women for the franchise, I wholiy decline to fol -
low him. into that question.

Colerige Q. C., in repiy.
Cur. adv. vuit.

The judgments were delivered on Noven be 9.
Those of BYLEs and KEATING, JJ., Were writteo,
and are given here verbatim. Those of bis Lord---i
ship and of WILLES J., are taken from the shortV
hand writer's notes of what they said

LWe have only space for the judgrnent of t
Chief JustICe.-ED. L. C. G.]

BOVILL, C. J.-lt is quite unnecessary to ce1
sider the question, whether it iu desirabie thW
women should posses the franchise of voting st
the elections of members of Parliament. WIB&
we have to determine is, whether by iaw tbff
flew possess that right. In the present case, I
is agreed, the right of the appellant to be piaw 1
on the iist of veters for the borough of !NanchOr,,
ter must depend on the construction te be piaoei
on the Representatiofi of the People Act, 1861-
Under that statute two questions arise, 01
whether women are included under the word0 I
Ilevery man,"' and the other, whether w000
are subject to legal incapacity. If women
flot included in the terrns of the Act, or art
incapacitated, our judgment muet be in falOtI'-
of the respondent.

On the question of whether they are inci,01
tated Mr. Coleridge, on the part of the appeIO1
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COntended that women had a right te the franchise
%t commen law, that nothing has taken it away
frein them, and that tbey were therefere nlot in-
Capacitated froin voting. Indeed, in the firet in -
Stance, I rather understeod hum te contend that
the present appellant was entitled te the franchise
as a commen law right, and he fully argued that
question.

The appellant bais failed te produce before us
atiY reported decision of auy Court in faveur of
the right of womeu te the exercise of the fran-
chise, in voting for members of Parliament, with
the exception of the notes of cases whicb are re-
ferred te in 7 Mod. Mr. Coleridge was obliged
te admit that for several hundred years ne in-
stance is te be found of the exercise by women
0f any sucli right. This alone is sufficient te
raM4e a very strong presumption against the ex-
istence of the right in peint cf law.

It is true that a few instances have been
hrought before us wbere in ancient turnes-naine-
'Y, in the reigns of Henry Il., Henry V., and
Edward VI , wemen appear te have been parties
te returns of members of Parliament; and,
POssibly, other instances may be fennd in eariy
titues, net only cf women having voted, but aise
Or their baving assisted in the deliberations of
the Legislature, and, indeed, lit ia meutioned by
Belden in bis Engiaud's Epinomis, c. 2, s. 19,
that they did se. But these instances are cf
cernparatively littie weight as opposed te nain-
terrupted usage te the centrary for several cen-
turies. What bas been commouly received and
S.cquiesoed in as tbe iaw, raises a strong presump-
tien cf what the law is. At least these who
qnestion it bave the burden cf preving that it is

* IlOt what it bas been se understoed te be.
The statute 52 Hen. 8, c. 10, in relieving

*01uen frein attendiug at the sheriff's tourn doe
1 nOt preve that they were entitled te or did vote
M the electiens. Neither is this shown by the
"aines cf women being included in the roll cf
bu4rgeases and freemen cf tbe bcrougb cf Lyme
'negis as meutioned in 2 Luders. The records
that were produced of the time cf Philip and
)4ae7 show that dame Elizabeth Copely was a
l'artY te an indenture as returning officer, and
that May possibly be the expianation cf the pre-
'#151 return in the reign cf Edward VI.

The* saine observation applies te the case cf
4dy Packington joining in an election fer Ayles-
biirY, as appears troin 7 Mcd. 268. The precept
"48 directed te bier as lady cf the maner te re-

iiutwo members cf Parliament. With regard
to the twe cases mentioned in the report of Olive
1" hflram, 7 Mod. 263. they appear te bave been
cited frein a MS. by Hakewell. The statement
Of theni varies in différent parts cf the report,
%bid though the argument was several turnes ad-
iJ'trned it does net appear that anything satis-

Catory was discovered respecting tbern. They
t'teven mentioned in the report cf tesame

OMO' by Sir John Strange, and I think thekt very
.1jte weigbt is te be attached te them. . If.there

any such decision-and one cf the cases is
laidl tô bave been decided in 14 James 1-it is
dIficu11 t te understaud why ne furtber nctice or

Orc f it ls te be found or wby it sbould net
46been acted upon.

At this distance of turne we bave net the means
01fsertaining accurately the particulars cf these

cases, op under wbat cireninstances the returna
prodnced te us were ,nade,or wbether any ques
tien waa ever raised respecting thein. The de-
cisions as to wbat cffices women xnay holi, and
whetber they corne witbin the description cf par-
ticular Statutes doe net materially affect us in
tbis case, On the ether baud Lord Coke, 4 lest.
5, treats it as clear iaw, in the time cf James I.,
that weinen were incnpacitated frein veting, and
in the case cf Olive v. Ingram (temp. 12 Oco. 2)
the majcrity at ieast cf the judges, notwitbstand-
ing the twe cases referred te, seemn te bave been
cf the saine opinion.

In the work (published in 1812) cf Mr. Ser-
jeant Hleywood, *wbo was weli acquainted witb
el ection law, wemen are classed ameng those
who are incapacitated frein veting. The saine
view bas been accepted by Mr. Hailain and others
in modern turnes, and was te seule extent receg.
nised in the Act cf 1832, by the Legialature wben
it cenferred the franchise on "lmale persona."

There eau be ne doubt that at the turne cf the
ps.sing cf the Act cf 1867 the common under-
standing betb cf lawyers and laymen was that
woInenl were iucapacitated frein voting, and the
Legisiature muet, I think, be presumed te bave
acteit under that impression.

The 56th section cf the Act cf 1867 aisoecx-
pressiy preserves ail laws, custoins, and enset-
ment then in force.

Mr. Celerilge bas very forcibiy cnntended that
if Weinen were ever entitied te the franchise
notbing bas oocurred te tarke it away. But the
fact cf its net baving been asserted or acted upon
for inY centuries raises a strong presuimption
agftifst its bnving legaliy existed. and censider-
ing that ne reported decision or autberity eau
be preduced in *faveur cf the rigbt, that there
are the opinions against it te wbich I bave refer-
red, and that there bas been such long and un-
interrupted usage te tbe contrary, I bave come
te the conclusion that there is ne sncb right, and
that wernen are legally incapacitsted frein votiug
within the meaning cf section 8 cf the Act cf
1867.

Assu'ning, however, that the clainiant was net
legallY incspacitated within the meaning cf the
late statute, the question then wouid arise,
whetber the franchise bas been couferred by thst
Act sud by force cf tbe provisions cf Lord
Ptoinily's Act ? This depends upon the construc-
tion te be placed upon the language cf the Legis-
lature in section 8 cf the Act cf 1867. It enaets
that every Insua," with certain qualifications,
shahi be entitled te the franchise.

In the Act of the 13 & 14 Viot. e. 21, o 4, il
is enacted that ail words signifying the masculine
gender shahl be taken te include femaies, the
singular shall include the plural, and the plural
the singular, uniess the contrary se te the gender
or number is expressiy provided. Now. ini con-
etroing the third section cf the Act ef 1867 regard
muet be bad te the wbole cf the enactinent witb
a view te aeertaining wbether the word "6man "
je there used in the sense cf a perseti, or is
equitalent to the expression "Imaie."

By the 66tb section cf the Act of 1867 it iB
previded that the franchises conferred by the
Act shall be 1,in addition te and net je substi-
tution for, &c., &o."
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fly the 59th section it ie enacted that the Act,
so far as le consistent with the tenor thereof, is
ta be cnnstrqied as one with the enactanents for
the time being in force relating to the Represen-
tation of the People and with the -Registration
Acte. By the Reformý Act of 1882 the occupation
franchise in boroughis is expressiy given to "lmaie
persons"I who shall be qualified as therein men-
tioned.

By section 33 of the Act of 1882 it is enacted,
"That no person shall be entitled ta vote in the

election of a member or members ta serve in any
future Parliament for finy city or barough, save
and except in respect of some right conferred by
this Act, or as a burgess and freeman, or se a
freeman and liveryman, or in the case of a city
or town being a county of itself, as a freehoider
or burgage tenant as hereinbefore mentianed."

it is quite clear that wamen wouid nat become
entitled ta the franchise under that Act. NO'w
the two Acte are ta be construed as one, and
therefore we should endeavour, as far as possible,
ta put such a construction upon the latter Act
as wiil make it consistent with the provisions Of
the former statute.

There is no doubt that in many statutes " men"
may be praperly heid ta include ,women,"
whilst in others it would be ridiculons to suppose
that the 'word was used in any other sense thanf
as designating the maie sex. We muet look at
the subjeot-matter, and at the general ecape of
the provisions of the later Act, as well as at its
language, in order ta ascertain the meaning Of
the Legieiature. I do not think, fromn the
language of the Act, that there was any inten-
tion ta alter the description of the persans who
were ta vote. I ehouid rather canclude that the0
abject was ta deal with their qualifications. If
so important an aiteration of the personal quali-
fication was intended ta be made as ta extei3d
the franchise ta wamen who did nat then enjOY
it, and in fact were excluded from it by the
terme of the former Act, I cau bardly suppose
that the Legisiature would have made it by usir)g
the terni Ilman." Indeed, in the very neit Act,
wbere it was intended ta extend the Factory Act-
females are expreesiy inciuded.

The conclusion at which I have arrived is thtt
the Legisiature used the word "men"I in the
smie sense as "lmaie persan" in the former

Act, and that the word was intentionaliy used in
order ta designate expressiy the maie sex, and
that it amounts ta an express enactment and
provision that every man, as distinguished fram
every woman possessing the qualifications, was
te have the franchise.

In that view Lord Romiily's Act does net aP-
ply ta this case, and doee not extend the mean-
ing of the word " man"I sa as ta include wamen.

On this part of the case the decision of the
Scotch Court of Session ie aiea in point, and. in
that decision I entirely concur.

On bath grounds, therefare, first, that women
were legaily incapacitated for vating for tuera-
bers of Parlisment; and, secandly, that the
section is iimited ta men and does nat extend ta
women, 1 think that women are flot entitled ta
the franchipe, aud that the decision of the revis-
ing barrister muet be canfirned in this case sud
in the other cases which depend upon this case.
But it is not a,4ase in which cotits bhould be
given.

CORILRSPONDENCE.

Division Court offier8-Inlreae tofees.
Ta THE. EDITRoS OF THE LÂw JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-The petitian for an increase
af the fees of officers of D[vision Courts, which,
wss presented ta the Parliament of Ontario
during its first session by John Coyne, Esq.,
M.P.P. for Peel, backed by a persanal appli-
cation ta the Hon. J. S..Macdonald, has net
been sîtogether useless or disregarded, and the
clerks snd bailiffs may now fairiy indulge a
hape that the injustice under which we have
Sa long suffered will be removed, at least ta
came extent; it wauld be expecting tao much
ta expect anything perfect in this world. As
the Board of County Judges wilI prabablY
soon meet, I would like ta publish where it
may be seen a true and unvarnished tale of
one day's wark dane by me, snd my remun-
eratian for the samne:

Wo"rk. Paid.
Entered Bailiff's returns on eight executions O0
Made returus ta three transcripte with the

neceseary entries in.F. P. Book....... ... O00
Wrote three letters, one with each tranecript O0
Beturned two foreign summonses, and made

entries thereof in P. Book........ ...... O0
Wrote one letter with samne.................O00
Received three payments of maney (one of

them partiy by cheque) invalving nine
Separate entries ... ......................O00

Attended the Post Office with the letters.... 00
Attended at the Bank with the cheque ... 0
Issued one execution....................... 30
Spent four houris in making out s return for

the Bureau of Agriculture (it took about
four days altogether) ............... O..0
Boaks, statianery, &c., of course I had tO.

pay for myself. I wander how much of thO
30 cents I had ta suppart.my family on for tIi.
day ? Is it any wonder that men compiaill
bitterly, who for so much wark get sa littO
psy?

What the Bureau of Agriculture wants Of
the annual return (not paid for af course,an
flow insisted on from Clerks of Divisian Courtâ)
I cannot imagine, unless there is a prospect Of
a demsnd far scsre-craws, and the Bureat'
wants ta calculate how long at the preselle
rate of aur remuneration it will take ta brifl5,
Division Court afficers sud their families tO
the necessary degree of leanness and rags tO
enable them ta discliarge the duties of th 0
(about as weil paid) office of scare-craw.
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Trusting that this is the last letter 1 wilI

ever have to trouble you with on the subject
of poor pay, for myself or any one else,

I arn, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

CUIR.

S'ale of Liquor ivitkout License-Procedure.

LIILLSBORO', PLYMPTON, May, 1869.
To TEE EDITORS OF TUE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMN,-I beg to lay the following
before you, and to request if possible you
would give an answer in your next issue.

The inspector of tavern licenses received in-
formation froin A. that on the lSth of April,
B. sold liquor without license. B. was sum-
Tnoned to appear before the inspector on the
Sth; hie did so, but as the informer did not
appear, and there was only one witness pre-
sent, the case was adjourned to the 7th of May,
When ail parties appeared except the informer,
Wvho in fact had left the country. The witnes-
Ses, three as respectable mien as any in the
community, swore they had not been at the

ki tavern (and two of- them. not in the village),
On the lSth. The magistrates were rather
taken aback at this, and cross-examined thema

r Well, but were now informed by sorne other
Person that there was a mistake in the infor-
Ination, and that it shiould have been the l3th.
Ilowcver, the justice of the peace said a couple
Of days made no difference, and they adjourned
the trial to. the 7th Jane, when they expect
to have the informer present, as they consider
his oath quite sufficient to convict on, and
they almost told the witnesses that they did
'lot believe (hem. Can they now alter the
date in the information, and go on with the
Pas, as the twenty days required by the 32

'Vccap. Ô2, sec. 25, have passed? They say
they can if they like adjourn the case froin time
tO turne for years, and compel the witnesses to
Attend (and they have frorn ten to fifteen miles

ktaD travel). Are the witnesses entitled to, fees?
'le magîstrates say not.

Again: M. was brought Up at saie tirne by
> line informer for selling without license: a
Ç S8take also in the date-witness subpoenaed,

* C.One of the most respectable farmers in
th Iieighbourhood swore he neither paid for
iquor, saw it paid, or had any rcason to be-
leve it was paid, as M. had asked him in and

trea(ed hm. Decision saie as in other case.

AN OUTSIDER.

[The procedure under the act referred to is
to be governed by Con. Stat. Can. sec. 108,
which provides, that a variance between the
information and evidence as to the turne the
offence was committed, shall not be consider-
cd material, but the magistrate may, if he
think fit, adjourn the proceedings tili a subse-
quent day so as to prevent injustice. That
raie would, we suppose, apply to the case put
by Our correspondent. -EDs. L. C. G.]

.Diviaion Court Clerks luying juagment.
To TRIE EDITORS OF TEE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

CLINTON, May 21, 1869. -

GENTLEMEN,-I request to know if clerks of
Division Courts are allowed to purchase judg-
ments recovered in their courts. There are a
good many of the profession of opinion that
they can. By answering at your convenience
will oblige, LEx.

[We think such a proceeding ought not to be
permitted. There may be no special statutory
provision forbidding it, but clerks would do
well to avoid such an objectionable proceed-
ing.-EDs. L. C. G.]

R EV VE WS.

.AMERICAN LAw REVIEW. April, 1869. Little,
Brown, & Co., Boston, U. S.
The April number of this valuable legal

1Magazine bas been received. The principal
articles are, Bluntschili's International Law;
Thc Legal Qualifications of Representatives,
and a discussion on the law of Copyright.
There are also the usual Digests of Cases in
the American, Courts, Summary of Events,
Notice of Law Publications, &c. It notices
that our namesake, the Canada Law Journal,
in Lower Canada, bas'ceased to exist. Whilst
we regret that it should have been found
necessary to discontinue that publication, we
cannot refrain from congratulating the Review,
that the confusion caused by two publications
in this country bearing the samie name, i. at
an end.

BENcI' AND BAR. Chicago: April, 1869.
This is the narne of a new legal publication

intended for the present to appear quarterly,
and which will be mailed free of cost to such
gentlemen of the profession as will forward
their naines to the publishers. It is thougLt
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that by this gratuitous distribution a larger
class of readers will be reached than by affixing
a subscription price. From, our experience of
journalism, we should think this will ho found
very likely. The class amongst the profes-
sion, at least in this country, that prefer a
gratuitoue distribution in this respect is very
large, in fact their appreciation of the systemn

50 s great that they entirely ignore any silly
promises to pay they may have made in a
moment of weakness We expect, thereforo,
that the Bencli and Bar will have a very ex-
tensive circulation in Ontario. We shall ho
happy to supply its publishers with a list of
several hundred lawyers that its ternis would
exactly suit, particularly if the postage is pro.
paid. We would suggest that the publishers
Should, in addition, givo to each of such
6&subscribers" an annual bonus of three to
five dollars a year, payable in advance: this
would tend to ensure the ultimate success of
the undertaking.

In the case of tho very nicely got up publi-
cation before us, the intention is probably to
make it a sort of advertising medium for the
publishers. But however that may ho it
seoins to ho edited with much ability. J3y
the bye, Chicago can now boast of two novel-
ties in the way of legal journals, the one before
alluded to, and another published by the wife
of one of the judges. The liberality and galk
lantry of our brethren south and west of uIs
will perhaps mako the latter even a greator
success than the former.

CrncÂ&Go LEGAL NEws.
This cornes to us inl an enlarged form. The

energy and spirit with which the editress con1-
ducts this paper is truly appalling. She has
secured the success of her novel undertakillg.

PITTSBURGHi LEGAL JOURNAL.

This is also increased in size under the
auspices of a company, including aniongst its
members a number of the bar of the neighbor-
ing country.

APPOINTMENT8 TO OFFICE.

(CANADA GAZETTE-)

PRESIDENT 0F THE COUNCIL.

THE HON. JOSEPH HOWE, as President of the PriVY
Couneil of Canada, vice the HON. A. J. FERGUSON

* BLAIR, deceased. (Gazetted February 6, 1869.)

COUNTY JUDGES.'
GEORGE DUGGAb1. of Osgoode Hall and of the City

o! Toronto, lu the Province of Ontario, Esq., Barister-at

Law, to be the Judge of the County Court of the County of
York, lu the said Province of Ontario. (Gazetted Feb.
20, 1809.)

(ONTAÂRIO GAZVTTE.)

BOARD 0F COUNTY JUDGES.

JAMES ROBERT GOWAN, Jndge of the County Court
of the County of Simcoe; STEPHEN JAMES JONES,
Judge of the County Court of the County of Brant ;
DAVID JOHN HUGHES, Judge of the County Court of
the County of Elgin; JAMES DANIELL, Judge of the
County Court of the United Counties of Prescott and
Russell, and JAMES SMITH, Jndge of the County Court
of the County of Victoria, Esquires, to be the Board of
County Judges, constituted under the Act, Statutes of
Ontario, 82 Vie. cap. 23, and for the purposes therein
mentioned. (Gazetted March 27, 1869.)

CLERK 0F EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
JAMES ROSS, of the Town of Be&I3ville, Esquire, to

be Clerk of the Executive Council of the Province of
Ontario, iu the room and stead of JOHN SHUTER SMITH,
Esq., resigrned. (Gazetted March 13, 1869.)

REGISTRARS.

JAMES WEBSTER, of the Town of Guelph, Esquire,
Barrister-at-Law, to be Registrar of the County of Welling-
ton, in the roorn and stead of JAMES WEBSTER, Esq.,
deceased. (Gazetted March 13, 1869.)

WILLIAM HENRY EYRE, of the Township of Hamil-
ton, Esquire, to be Registrar for the west riding of the
Counity of Northumberland, in the roorn and stead of the
HON. GEORGE STRANGE BOULTON, deceased. (Gazet-
ted March 13, 1869.)

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

JACOB PAUL CLARK, of Brampton, gentleman. (Ga-
zetted January 23, 1869.)

JAMES EDWARD ROBERTSON, of the City «fToronto,
garrlster-at-Law. (Gazetted February 20, 1869.)

ALBERT G. BROWN, of the Town of St. Catharines,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted March 6, 1869.)

WILLIAM ALLAN McLEAN, of the City of Toronto,
gentleman, Attorney-at-Law. (Gazetted March 13, 1869.)

ROBERT McGEE, of the Village of Oshawa, gentleman,
Attorney-at-Iaw. (Gazetted. March 20, 1869.)

DANIEL BLACK CHISHOLM, of the City of Hamnilton,
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazettcd April 3, 1869.)

CORONERS.

FRIEND RICHARD ECCLES, of the Village of Ar-~
kona, Esquire, M. D., to be an Associate Coroner in and for
the County of Lambton. (Gazett ed February 13, 1869.)

CHARLES R. STEWART, of Haliburton, Esquire, luI
and for the County of Peterboro'. (Gazetted Febrnary 20,
1869.)

JACQUES C. T. BEAUBIEN, of Ottawa, Esquire,M. D-,
in and for the City of Ottawa. (Gazetted Feb. 20, 1869.)

CHARLES ROBINSON, of the Township of Chingus'
cousy, Esq., M. D., lu and for the County of Peel. (Gazek
ted March 20, 1869.)

WILLIAM RICHARDSON, of the Township of NelsOIls
Esq., M. D., lu aud for the County of Halton. (Gazetted
April s, 1869.)

THOMAS HOSSACK, of the Village of Lucan, EsquYm
M.D., ln aned for the County of Middlesex. (GazettO'

1

April 10, 1869.)
'JOHN COVENTRY, of the Village of Ward8ville, ES0l-P

M.D., in and for the County of Elgin. (Gazetted APIU'
10, 1869.)

JOHN BARE, o! the Township of Melanethon, PA-'
M.D., in and for the County of Grey. (Gazctted Mal 8

'4
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